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BOOM IN STATE BUILDINGS

Commonwealths Who Will Have Their Own
Homes

WILL BE A FEATURE OF EXPOSITION

Ptfniler ilmi I.hfrjrcil Knrly Token on-

I'neiKotlc Ijlfc nnil I'romlNFii < o
, Ailil ( ircnlly to the
I Otnulin-

f The Btato buildings on the bluft tract of (ho
exposition grounds promise to bo a very
prominent feature ot the exposition. This
portion of the great show seemed to lag at
first and each state appeared ''to bo standing
back , us though uncertain what to do. Illi-

nois
¬

took the lead among the outside states
And the other states , both In and out ot ( bo-

ranmlc< lsalppl rcg-lon , Eccm to be falling
over ono another to get In line and have a
state building on the grounds , where their

- people can congregate and meet thosu they

Wisconsin was the next state to tike posi-

tive
¬

action In this matter and the Badger
etato will have a most elaborate building
(which wilt servo as a monument ot the semi ¬

centennial of the btato as well as a headquar-
ters

¬

for visitors.
Other states which are not In the trans-

mlsslsslppl
-

region are following the lead ot
Illinois and Wisconsin and are making or-

rangcmcntfl
-

to be represented by state build-
ings

¬

, as well as by extensive exhibits-
.1'romlnent

.

among these states Is New Jer-
eoy.

-
. The commission recently appointed by

the governor of New Jersey , comprising seven
of the moot prominent cltlzecs of the state ,

is not only entering most actively Into the
work of securing extensive exhibits reprc-
ecntlng

-

the divers Hied Industries of the state ,

but Is also making a strong effo.rt to procure
funds for a ftate building. The commissioners
cellmate that a creditable building could be
erected for about $25',000 and efforts ore
fcokig made to Induce the state to appropriate'i-
thls amount for tl.at purpose. If this should
fall , it Is probable that the many wealthy
manufacturers and merchants of the stcto
will bo asked to subscribe to a fund to be
used for thin purpose.

Montana Is the latest state to
take active steps to secure the erection of n
state building. W. II. Sutherlln , vlco presi-
dent

¬

of the exposition for that state has
liccn In Omaha for a few days , making ar-

rangements
¬

for the space lu the various
buildings which will bo used by the Indus-
tries

¬

of the state In exhibiting their products.
ale has visited the exposition grounds and
lias been most favorably Impressed with the
indications for a great exposition. Ho has
caught the state building fever , and has
Eclcctcd a spol upon which he says he will
guarantee the state of Montana will erect a-

Btalo building , which will he a credit to the
elate , as well as to the exposition. He says
Jio Is confident that ho will have no dltnculty-
In sdcurlng the necessary money aa soon as
lie returns homo and lays before the leading
people of his Btato the great extent and mag-
nlflccnco

-

of the exposition which Is to-

bo held In Omahi next year. Like
many other visitors to Omaha Mr-

.Buthcrlln
.

has expressed the greatest
surprise at the magnitude cf the (scale on
(which the preparations arc being made. He
says that -when he Imnrcsscs upon the people
of his state the real truth of the matter , ho-

Is perfectly satisfied that funds will be at
once forthcoming wWi which to put up a
state ''building. It will stand on the west
Bldo ot the bluff tract , near Sherman avenue ,

and about the Intersection ot Emmet street.-
Ho

.

has reserved a space G0x50 feet at this
point , with the right to Increase this space.

Other states have nyido Inquiries recently
regarding the conditions governing state
Ibulldlngs and are evidently considering the
Idea of erecting a building for their people ,

itho indications ''being that the bluff tract
will be liberally sprinkled with the buildlnga-
In which the visitors may find their friends-

.STIIIICRHS

.

TO l3

Succeed In I'l'i'Vi-nllnsr Contractor
from Crldnic Men.

The strllce among the carpenters on the
Liberal Arts building Is still In force and the
strikers seem to have the better of It. Small
gangs of striking carpenters and the strike
committee appointed by the Carpenters' union
Eomo time ago continue to stand about the
.building and seek to Induct the men at work
to throw down ihclr tools and quit. They
intercept the men who come Into the grounds
looking for work and try to dissuade them
from working on this particular building. IP
this way* they have prevented Contractor Par-
ilsh

-
from getting more men. He put cti two

new men yesterday , but the strikers claim
that they persuaded three men to quit , so th-t
they are ono ahead.-

No
.

attempt has been made to use fore
and the strikers take very strong exceptions
to the st-.tements made yesterday by Mr
Tarrlsh , to the effect that the strikers hai
taken hold of some of tlu men who were
working and had attempted to pull them out.
The strikers say the only loud language
used or the only attempt at force was on the
part of Mr. Parrlsh. They say ho threatened
to shoot ono of iho strikers "full of holcb"
and made a motion as though to draw a-

pistol. . Parrlsh admits that he "was excited"
and eald IT ho had bid a pistol ho would
probably have used It and that he would
Jiavo been sorry afterward.

The strike committee held a meeting at
Labor tcmplo last night , but no action of
Importance was taken. No arrangements
liavo yet been made for a conference be-

tween
¬

the contractor and the strikers and
lioth sides say they will not yield an Inch-
.Parrlsh

.

says If the strikers were kept away
from the grounds ho would have no trouble
in getting plenty of men , but he says tha :
the presence ot a number of men about the
tnilldlng all the time keeps away men who
want work , but who haven't the moral
courage to go to work In Hie presence of the
strikers.

The rule adopted some ''time ago , excluding
from the grounds all persona not having a
pass , has been a dead letter to all appear-
ances

¬

and Uttlo trouble Is experienced lu
getting Inside. Jf the gates are closed those
wanting get In climb over the fences be-

lilnd
-

the buildings and the object ot the rule
is thus defeated entirely.
, . Rlrln' mill llnyx' Sill- .

The grading contractor Is now working on
the olto proposed for the Girls' and Boys'
building , at the northeast corner of tlui-

Kountzu tract. There Is very Uttlo earth
to bo removed at this point and the gradt-
ing will bo completed today or tomorrow , A
question has arisen as to allowing the chil-
dren's

¬

building to bo erected at this point.
Objection has been raised to It for the
reason that It Is too near the main court ,

the largest crowds will bo congregated
nt all times. It Is argued that a large
number of children running about In this
Vicinity will bo a nuL.nco. . as well as being
rather dangerous for thn Uttlo tots. Some
ot the friends ot the children's building have
BUKRCstcd that It should bo located on the
bluff tract , where plenty of room would bo
afforded for a play ground without the dan ¬

ders and annoyances which would follow
Us erection at the po'nt proposed , It Is
probable that tbo matter will bo token up
ty the executive committee at an early date.-

.Mixli'o'M

.

Moilul Winner * .
SANTA FE , N. M. , No ? . IS. J. J. Lceson-

ot Socorro , general manager of the New Mex-

ico
¬

exhibit at the Tcnnwtco Centennial ex-

position
¬

, lias nvidp his report to Governor
Otcro. The report shows that the exhibit
at Nashville has been .maintained since
(April last at a cost of lees than $1,500 ; that
Now Mexico bai received 3C5 columns of ad-
vertisements

¬

; ( hat the exhibit <u viewed by
1,600,000 people and that medals uero
awarded to the territory for having dis-
played

¬

the best general exhibit of minerals
from any state , territory or country , and for
the best general display ot grains and
gruBsrg. Commissioner Leeton will largely
augment the exhibit thl * winter with a view
to bhowiu ; It at the TratiEinUilsalppI Expo-
eltloa

-

at Omaha next June-

.t'tllll'n

.

Ul'l-l IllllTI< Mf
Lewis W. Shurtirrf ,, Yl'eV prealJfnt of the

exposition for Utah , , lsln < no,. city unking-
errangemcuUi for the xUltilMo Q made by
his state , and has alrtidy' rest : ml space In-

overal of the buildlngfIn the Mines build-
ing

¬

he baa reierved 2.000 feet , In the Agrlcul-
turo

-
building he but Ukcn 1,089 teet , and la

the Manufactures building 8C3 feat. Mr-
.Shurtllff

.
Is filled with enthuftlmm for the

exposition. Ho has been In Ornslm several
tmcii slnco the Inception of the expedition

but the advanced etago of the work on the
xposltlon grounds has nerved to send his
nthuslasm up to the highest notch during

tits present visit , and ho says ho Intends toI-

nfUBR the people of Utah with some ot the
eamo enthusiasm upon hln return ,

fOll .MOIIIir.l.J THI2 MIMTIA-

.Jcncrnl

.

: Ilnrry Will t'rppm the TMnn on
Other AiljiitniilN (Jonornl.-

A
.

meeting ot the adjutants general of the
mllltla of the transmlssUslppI statcn will
bo held In St. Louie December 7 , and Ad-

utant
-

General P. H. Barry of Nebraska will
attend , the meeting , accompanied by three
of his staff. At this meeting General Barry
will make effort to secure the endorse ,
merit of the movemcna for a congressional
appropriation for the mobilization ot the
mllltla. of the several states In the United
States at Omaha during the summer of

LSOS.Th's' matter was brought up at a meet-
DK

-
ot the executive committee of the expo-

sition
¬

held at the Mlllard hotel yesterday ,

and" Mr. Babcock , acting manager of the
Department of Publicity and Promotion , wao
authorized to render all the assistance lu
Ills power In aiding In this movement.

The only other huslncrs transacted by the
committee was the authorizing of the In *

Kiunco ot the exposition buildings , Manager
Klrkendall being empowered to leisure taeh-
bul'ldlng after Its completion and acceptance
by the exposition , for SO per cent of Its value-

..Southern

.

Unllu-nj'H KxlilliK.-
M.

.
. V. Richards , Industrial agent of the

Southern railway , with headquarters In
Washington , D. C. , Is In the city negotiating
with the Department of Exhibits for space
for a building In which to display the re-
sources

¬

of the section , through the
railway ra&es. This road has lines In all
of the southern states along the Atlantic
seaboard and the Oulf coast acid passes
through all of the principal southern cities-
.It

.

had an exhibit In one of the main buildings
at the Nashville exposition.but Mr. Richards
says the olllccra of the road have given , . .I-
nstructions

¬

that a< more extensive exhibit
shall 'bo .mado at Iho Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
riosltlon

-
, and he Is negotiating for space for

a building 100x100 feet lu which the ex-

hibit
¬

of the road will be made.

May Duplicate Ul.cHy Hall.
Negotiations are pending , whereby It Is

loped that a Philadelphia building will be
secured for the exposition grounds. A fund
Is at the commend ot the city authorities
of Philadelphia which may b6 expended for
tli In purpose , and an effort Is 'being made to
bring about favorable action. (The Philadel-
phia

¬

authorities arc disposed to regard the
project very favorably , and a suggestion hos
been made by an1 olDelal high In rank In the
City of Brotherly Love that Independence
hall 'be duplicated and the famous old Lib-
erty

¬

bell displayed In the building. The sug-
gwtlo'.i

-
has met with great favor with the

exposition , management and efforts will be
made to induce the Philadelphia authorities
to carry it out.

Auditorium CoiiNtriiotlnn , .
The grading for the "pit" of the Audi-

torium
¬

building , at the southeast corner of-

tbo Kountze tract , has been completed , and
the contractor who will drlyo the plica for
this building is getting his engine znd other
paraphernalia' Into position and will com-
mence

¬

driving piles at once. There are not
a great many piles to be driven for this
building and the contractor for the bulld'ng ,

P. J. Creedon , says ho will commence work
the superstructure as soon as possible.

The material Is all pn the ground and the
work will be pushed.

For ( lie Moorish I'nlnei * .
A , F. Turpln , who will construct a Moorish

palace at the Transmlsalsslppl Exposition ,

arrived nt the Webster street depot yesterday
from Nashville , Tonn. Ho was accompanied
by thirty-six people , who will be employed In
the show. Mr. Turpln said that wo-k upon
his building would be started at once. The
exhibit consists largely of wax figures and
(ho show IB aald to have been one of the best
at the southern exposition. **

MlNsoiirl's CuiiiinlNxImicrN.
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Nov. 18. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Governor Siephcns expects to an-

nounce
-

'before the clos6 of November the
names of the Missouri commissioners to the
TransmlEsIsslppl and International Exposit-
ion.

¬

. The governor takes great Interest In
the exposition , , and will see that the work
for Missouri is energetically pushed.-

Ot

.

<-N Of till* MviM
Robert M. Llndsey , an art dealer of Phila-

delphia
¬

, has offered to loan the exposition
a valuable collection of etchings for exhibi-
tion

¬

In the Art building.
The Mirror was covered by a thin sheet

of leo yesterday. The largo body of
water has become thoroughly chilled and lee
for skating Is likely to form during any
of the cold nlghto which are sure to prevail
at this time of the year.

The grading of the site for the power plant
at the extreme north end ot the bluff tract
will bo commenced within a day or two.
There is but little grading to be done. The
foundation for the engines will be of con-
crete

¬

, and the building Itself will bo a cheap
frame structure. Work on It will be com-
menced

¬

as soon os the grading is completed.
The piling foundation for the Art building

Is nearly completed. AU the piles are on
the ground and they will1 be in place before
the mil of the week. This building will
stand about seven feet above- the level of
the plaza about the lagoon and will be
reached by broad steps and terraces. The
Wcstlako Construction company , which has
the contract for this building , is a St. Louis
concern , and it Is rather a peculiar coincid-
ence

¬

that the architect and the contractor
for-tlilH beautiful bulld'ng should both bo
residents of the same city. The archltects-
Inchlct

-

are satisfied that good results will
grow out of this coincidence and that the
construction ot the building will bo most
satisfactory.-

Sam'l

.

Burns' for Thanksgiving rcast sets
5.00 , ? G.OO , 800.
THIS SHASO.VS CI.OAIC CLIMAX.

A Plu-nomi'iMll I'liruliiiNC f < h " IllKll-
Mt

-
! ( irado of ClojikH nnil Furn.

MADE BY BOSTON STORE
From Asch & Jaeckel ,

Importers and manufacturers cloaks am
furs , 20 and 22 Wavcrley Place , New York

Retiring from business ) ,

AT GOG ON THE DOLLAR.
SALE BEGINS AT BOSTON STORE ,

SATURDAY , NOV. 20TH.
This will bo an opportunity to buy the

highest grade of garments that over were
seen In Omaha at one-half the regular price
Asch & Jaeckel are known all over tha UnltQi
States as manufacturers and Importers o
only tbo best , finest and highest cost gar
inents and furs.-

In
.

this purchase are box oca I B In the now
cst midwinter styles , new Mamby front coats
and storm collars , Imported velours and vel-
vet Russian blouse coats , Russian coats Im-
ported novelty weave boucles. Every one u
these garments In the highest class work
manshlp and materl il , all lined throughou
with the highest grade of changeable am
Roman striped taffeta and black satin , Tbcso-
garmentti will be sold at prices ranging fron
10.00 to JG5.00 , and every garment Is war-
ranted absolutely worth double. Do not fal-
to como ami look at them Saturday It you
don't buy.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

IGth and Douglas.

Great quantities of Wheatllng uro being
sold.

Mr. Rtlcy'E engagement at Kansas City
last Tuesday evening surpaited all cxpectal-
ions. . The theatre was packed from pit <

dome and scores of people were turned awuy
unable to purclmo scats. The aisles cr-
crovded , and old theatre goers say that n
such audience has been In Kansas City
since Joe Jefferson played "Rip Van Winkle'
ten year * ago-

."AniuiiK

.

( lie
The Land of Big Red Apples U an attracl-

Ivo and Interesting book , with vlejva c

South Missouri ureuery. It pertains to Trill
raising In that Kro.t fruit belt of Amrrla
the southern slope of tht > Ozarks , and IB o
Interest to fruit growers and to every farmr-
an.l homeiceker looking forfarjU' aud-
homo. . Mailed free. Address J. B.

"

Lock
wood , Kanias City , Mletourl ,

The blgU life breakfast ( ooa , Wheattlog ,

COMMON LAW WIDOW WINS

Romantic Story of a Girl Ends in a Will
Contest.-

UDGE

.

BAXTER DECIDES GARRIGAN W.LL

( lint Corn (Jnrrlnan AVnn lc-
Wife nnil ( lint Hln Alur-
( o Another Woman

Therefore Volil.

County Judge Baxter , following the lead
ct by Judge Powell of the district court ,
ms held that a common law marriage. Is-

alld and that the common law widow Is-

ntltlcd to the property left by the man with
whom she lived as euch wife.

The case wherein the decision was handed
own was ono growing out of the disposition
f the property of George Garrlgan , deceased.

The property left iby the deceased was do-
reed to go to Cora Garrlgan , common law
vidow , several of the heirs nt law of Gar.-
Igan

.-
toeing cut oft without any allowance.

The history of the case reads like a ro-
mance

¬

, opening as far ''back as I860 , at which
Imo Cora Garrlgan was 1C years of ago. At
hat tlmesho lived In the south , and , becom-
ng

-
Infatuated with a youne man eomo ton

ears lior senior, tnarrldd. She lived with
ilm some four years , during which time
ihlldrcn were born. Jealousy entered the
mme and the hutfband and wife separated ,
mt neither secured a divorce. The woman
nally drifted to St. Louis , where about the
ear 1870 she took up with a man named
-cstor and lived with him for a number of
cars without going through tho" formality
f a wedding. In 1871 George Garrlgan op-
cared upon the scene , and 'being a man of-
ome means and possessed of good looks and
oed address ho soon found a place In the
ffcctlons of the woman. She shook Lester
ml went to live with Garrlgan , continuing
ntll 1887 , when they separated. During all
f these years she had boon Introduced and
eeognlzed as his wife. A couple of years
go he died , and then there was a lively

icramble to get possession of his property ,
10 having married another woman n couple
f years after his separation from Cora Gar-

In

-

passing upon the case Judge Baxter
islil that the marriage of Garrlgan was a-

ulllty , as Cora Garrlgan was living and she
vas hh common law wife.

The property Involved consists ot $2GOO
f personal and a quantity of realty. The

voman Is given the personal property and
llfo Interest In. the land.

CMAKIDUCKS von ACTION. "

VUoriu-jN In Ilolln IloiiilNiiien Suit et-
Hcmly for HIIHIICHN.|

Yesterday was the fourth day of the hear-
ng

-
of the case of the city of Omaha

gainst the bondsmen of Heary Bolln ,

x-clty treasurer , to recover the money
o was convicted ot embezzling. The

cas o is on before Judge Slabaugh ,

nd while the Jury was secured within two
hours after the case was called , little testl-
nony

-
has been Introduced , the attorneys for

oth plaintiff and defendants insisting that
hey are "clearing the decks for action. "
Yesterday morning Deputy City Clerk

lolbrook was called to the stand end
pent the entire morning hour in
dontifylng records of the city coun-
II

-
, In which action upon Bol'n's

fficlal bond appeared. The bonds of the nine
national banks ot tlie city , In which Bolln-
cept his account as city treasurer , were
iresented , 'Identified and Introduced In cvi-
lence.

-
. These bonJa were approved by the

city council In 1892 and 1S93 and were secur-
ty

-
for the deposits made during his first term

of office as such city treasurer.
Witness testified that no other bank bonds

vcre on file In the office of the city clerk and
hat these were recognized as the bonds

given by the banks for the care and custody
of the money that Bolln might deposit.
There were no objections to the Introduction
of the council records and euch Individualentry relative to the bonds was made a mat-
er

¬

of the court's official record.
Yesterday afternoon C. H. KIop ? of the Jobrlntlng firm of Klcpp , Birtlett & Co. was

allcd to the stand for the purpose of giving
eatlmony concerning books printed for the
reasurer's office. He Identified the bank bal-
nco

-
book as having been printed by his firm.

The expense was charged to the city and the
iIII was paid by the city. The yurpose of
his testimony was to rebut the statement

by the defense that the book was Bolln's
irlvato property and for this reason could not
bo Introduced in evidence by the plaintiff.

Louis E. Wettllng , expert accountant who
vas employed by the city in checking up tha
books of the city treceurcr's office after the
defalcation of Henry Bolln was discovered ,
was called by the prosecution. He said that
10 had examined all of the books In the ofllce

and had made schedules of all ot the dis¬
bursements and credits to which Henry Bolln
was entitled. Ills conclusions had been
reached from an examination of the records
mil copies of the letter press Impression
jook. There was no correct record of war-
ran's

-
paid , aside from this letter press Im-

ii'Cbslon
-

book.-
At

.

this point eleven books used by Henry
Bolln while ho was city treasurer were
brought Into the room and over the objections
of the defendants were Introduced In evl-
lenco

-

the court holding that they were to be
Inspected by the attorneys , but not gone
over page by page and Item by Item. The
attorneys for the city then offered In evidence
ho letter press copy books of the ox-city
toisurer'8 ofilco , the defense holding that
hey were not the best evidence unless H was

shown that the documents to which they re-
'erred

-
had been lost or destroyed. On this

the court ruled that letter press copies must
necessarily bo copies of the originals from
which they were made and consequently they
were admitted as records of the ofilco.

The first scheilu'o presented by Witness
Wettllng showed the warrants paid by Henry
Bolln as city treasurer during his first term ,

the amounts being an follows : First year , pr
1892 , 1861150.16 ; second year , or 1893. 1.743,201,80 ; total , $3 60435100. The next
schedule showed iho amount of the bonds and
coupons cancelled and with which Dollii
should bo given credit , 'tho same having been
cancelled during the flrst term of his Incum ¬

bency : First year , 514044.50 ; second year,
555473.50 ; total , 1070118. The third
schedule showed the amounts of money with
which Holln should bo credited by commis-
sions

¬

, exchange. Interest paid on bonds re-
deemed

¬

and eundry charges : First year $1-

061.05
, -

; second year , 1131.51 ; total , $2,103,10 ,

TheBO three schedules having been Identi ¬

fied , Introduced and Inspected by the Jury ,
court adjourned until this morning.

Attorneys for both sides contend that now
the ground work or the case having been laid ,

the hearing will move along very rapidly.
The attorney !) for the prosecution stated last
night that they would have most of their
testimony In today. The attorneys represent-
ing

¬

the bondsmen are not certain when they
will complete their jlestlmony , but they think
that they will finish next week. On adjourn-
ment

¬

this afternoon the case will go over
until next Monday morning , as Judge Sla-
baugh

-
has other matters that will require

his attention Saturday ,

of ( hi ; Conrtu.
Judges Baker and Fawcett are both out

of the city, holding couit In other counties
of itho district.

Patrick Bailey , convicted of burglary , has
boon taken to the penitentiary , where lie
will remain for a period of ono year.

Judge Dickinson Is hearing a suit brough
on a promissory note , wherein the defendant
claliru an offset , which Is denied by the
plaintiff.-

Mattle
.

Barr has applied to the courts for
a divorce from her husband , William Barr
alleging that at times In the past bo has
violated hU marriage vows.

Judge Scott gpont the morning session of
court in listening to testimony of attorneys
who proved up on Judgments In default
entered In mortgage foreclosures.

Anna Johnston has Instituted divorce pro
feeding * agalrat her husband , Jonathan
Johnson. She charges that the husband In
the oiso has been cruel In hie conduct and
taat ho has spent hit money In riotous living

Bertie Matin has sued LouU Welnberg
Frank Ewers and William Bushman In an
action to recover personal property of tbo
value of 1000. The plaintiff alleges that the
defendants are unlawfully holding her prop

ftnd refuse to OfcllVcr the eamo Into bort-

lzaucth

JUdge ''linker Ins Jicturnr <l from' Sarpy-
ounty And wilt no on the criminal bench

next MomMy morning to hear such matters
us are ready for adjudication.

Judge Kcysor la closeted In bin private
oem , looking up tha law In cases that have
scon tried before him during the present
crm ot court , and In which decisions will
indoubtodly bo hamlfl down next Saturday

morning.
Judge Powell U henrlng a case from South

Omaha In which the 'question of a change ot
grade Is the Issue. The- lot over which the
Hlgatton is pending , ,1ms a value of sync-
hing

¬

like $100 and the costs have already
xcccdcd this amount.

nitos.-

"rldny

.

n IIIRHuttcr liny nt the
Store.

Fancy roll butter , fresh from the counlrr ,
Co and 17c-

.Wo
.

have country butter at 9o , lie and 12.4c
The finest separator creamery down to 22c.
Don't forset nnd attend this ealo and re-

member
¬

that only the pure products of
Nebraska dairies and creameries are handled
y us. Omaha Is full of buttcrlno , but you

von't find It at the Transmlsaleslppl Head ¬

quarters.
HAYDEN JJIIOS-

.VOTI.VO

.

FOR UlI2HI'OI.AUIS.) .

Tiitnl ItetuniM In ( lie I'optilnr Content
Up Till ThurHilny MKlit.-

FollowliiK
.

la the result of the vote In the
contest for Queen 1'olarls up till Thursday
light :

McNnmnrn.K74! Aila Stclser . . . . . . . . 32-
pitMe Ilckln. on9.821 Fnnnlc NPKOII| | .1-
2nnettc Smiley . . . . .4763 Mn. Uurrls 31

Unite AuerswnltI4.G7 ! V'lorcnce Morse 3u-

Minn Ileywood 3 tlto Ulla Hint 30-

taiCRlc Koley 3.1SJ GeotRla Tannery . . . 2-
9lllilrea 8Upicn oii.27S6 Anna Golil-neln . . . . 2s-

accrgla Kruff 2croi'rnrl Kvans IS-

Vilnllnc Nash S.GSK'Hnille' lluinmel 2-
VIne HoblnsDn 2 525 Mny CrnH; 2-
Glyrtlc MoroJIth . . . .1 Milxjltlo| Slmlila 20-

ennle ar.ilmin 1.3llKntc llollowny . . . . . 2-
UImnia urnu . . .i..i. ' i Mnrnnrct Curtis . . . . 25-

Ciirrlo Voillc.a 1,270 Florence Tukey . . . . 25-

Cnte O'llnnlon . . . . .1 ISSl'lillom'a Opiiliemtin 21-

rcila iMng l.ni'Anim' 1'ctern 2-
4loflc Homnln . . . .1122 Mnsqle Dornti 2-

1Inrle SUFtcilo 832Hc'tcr Taylor . . . . . . 24
Kail S2U'ora Strnlt 24-

.cnn. llehfclil 74lVllln! " . Slilmicy. . . . 23
label Nelson 07! Kdlth Konl . . . . . . . . . 13-

tclln Voilrlo C25tiiir.i M. Flxlier. . . . 23-

lac Htmlftt rM'Klol e Uouclininn . . 2:
dnlla Weed fi7oarncc Allen 22-

.Illlnn. I ) . Terry. . . . 512 Cope . .i 21

label Tnylor 4M Winifred Howe 21
JoUle Illilne 475 Tuscln Oglesby . . . . 21-

etirtln Qregg 453 Mlrs IJurnctt 2-

0rty

: I'arrotte. . 4i, N'ettlc OUon 20-

AHn

Collie (Jrecg 310 Illnncli Crny 20-

Kmm.vMlllnril 3ri-
my

Fecnan :o
OernhnrJt-

lllllo

Zoo Lloolcer 19-

'orn.' Uattelle 290 Itcne Swain n-

lekn

Hllmea 2S'-

JKtics
Peacock IS-

DerllmMeyers-

nura

Allen IS-

larle Atmstron ? . . . 2SO ICIttle Lawrcncu . . . IS-

MinnMny Morfe. . llockftclnI-
FF. . H. H. Corycll. . 256 Clnra Ixirenzcii 1-
6ilzbctli: : I'hllllps . . 241 Minnie Deilln 16

ladle Stone 214 Hum Leeper 1C

laud VniiRhn 215 JennlP Jobonlsky-
lorence VMnn . . . . 2Mflar.i I ehinnim 16-

Irr. . H. W. lJaley.! 'K.S Ornce Brown 16-

HollaMara Clnrlison 15'j Maniell 1-
Celma Kpeneter iso'Flcienoi KllpatricK. 1-
Cleion nonglamJ . . . . 148 Mny Koibes 1-
4ntillne l.owe 14-

"illtli

Hell Vognl H
lira llcdlngton . . . . l.ll Julia Ljnrli 1-
4Inrle Woodanl IWi I.ynn Cuttte , . 1-
4Una Andres-
'lorn

KtYu Hale 14-

Buznn Walker 1-
4tnna Xonlwall llf llnllle Sucrn . . . . . . . . 14-

Clyile: Miner ninncharil , . 14-

Mm."loiunco Campion . . 114-
luelnh

. M. J. llralnard H-

AnnaFleming . . . . 110 Aekwllli 14-

Jellu Joimi 107 Nellie SninueU . . . . . 13-

'loy Joncn 102 Mr* . Leo Krntz 13-

bby Gray lOOTJtfila Helta 13
laud Jolinson 100'Cell Gmy rI-

rs. . G. P. Moore. . . Kntc Uonuldepn . . . . 1-
2I.uclndalirresa MlnlKUB Gamble

.ena SoKClUn 81 Oku C'teanviitcr . . . . 1-
2ennle Front 8Mr * . II. C. Hrown. . 1 !

s'ora McAdoo 741'mmn Uoblnson . . . H-
'na Hnrtlsan . . . . 71 Knnni AmUruw . . . 1-

1iara I alm r 77 t-oulse Mctz 1-
1llanch Hungatc . . . 76 I-ium Lev I i |
ulii llclnrlclt "fflliiry Keck . .i 1-

0'lora Ilaznrd 76 Kittle Swartzlnndir. 10-

mlly: Warcliam . . . 74 Kntle Urundt 9-

Mlie'ta Woods 74'Mlnnle Durghcrd . . . 9
jell Axtell i 72Mlfl. II. l.awionce. . 9-

llrdlo Powell 72 Mrs. Char. Ycuse. . . 9-

Mrs. . II. F. Avery. . *8 Itnclmel Clmrnilaon. 9-

clma{ ricmlnRivMra.( . U. K Shinier. . 9-

JsUier Llndstrom . . GVMnrle Tnylor 9-

ucy> 1'arrlsh 6 Fern Marty 9-

thcl; Wllklna CJ IMIth lleckman . . . . 6-

"dna WiitBon CJ Myrtle L. Spencer. . s
Into Maeoniber . . . . Cl Kthcl Spencer S-

lartlia Hllderbr-nd tetlln. J. W. Hcbb. . , . 8
textile VodrnsKa . . . 4i Lucy Sliourup 8-

adle Alexander . . . 47 Lu el la fcgnu &

JnlEy Uell Darker. . 4SMarUn Urown 8-

xna Kriitf 41 Laura Smith 8-

va Cooley Fa > lc3. . 42 Grace llrown 8-

In cnce Llndstrom. 4i Minnie Sargent 8-

'ranees Downey . . . 4Uennlo Donaldson . . 8-

Qjina: Da 111 41 Annn Anlstrom 8-

Entile Kuca 40 Hoienoe Stlllwater. S-

C. . Bell Cole 40 Jennie Ice 7
Maud IT llrown . . . . 3D Alhertu Green 7-

ilargaret Heed 38 K.llth CunimlnpJ . . . 7
fate McVlttle SSOllle Clark 7-

ulu, Peycke 3iMfi. Geo. Mercer. . . 7
Maud UllU 3 ! Georgia Illcliuids . . 7
.lay I'ulvcr 37 ll sle Wright C

.lay MlchaelH 37 fiartle Snylor
Vnni Shlverlck 3G1I. T. O'ailllxan. . . . C
lorpnos Uatlnlik . . 3 > Frances Kennedy . .
iutli 34 Mcry : tay 6-

vHtlmrlne lliunlln S4 Alvln Jolm on 6-

Mabel Packard 33

The following have five votes each : Ellza-
3Cth

-
Peeve. D'ss'e' Cummlngs , I)3ttle) McEl-

roy , Jesslo Gillies. Emma Thompson , Mrs. J-

.Kroge
.

, Emily Wakely , May Newton , Edith
Dahlstrom , Mrs. Thcmfo Ihvycr , Mrs. O. C-

.Wlrth
.

, Minnie Sommers.
The following have four votes each : Mary

Sampson , Helen Cleveland. Lizzie Drummy.
Marie Ualley. Mrs. William Nash , Helen
Marks , Mrs. Charles Ron , Vcra KlciumliiR.

The following have three votes each : Maud
Kollog , Annoi Weyman. Inez Townsend , Jes-
si3

-
Sawhlll. Susie Smith , Helen Powell , Efllo-

Moxham , Ora E. Johnson. Anna Julius , Mrs.I-
t.

.

. L. Ucane , Mabel Dennett , Dlrdlo Powell ,
3raco Akin , Harriet Hornsby , Nettle Cylcr ,
M v Honrpr. Annie Dalloy , Hannah Burnam ,

Kittle Hobby , Fannie Howland.
The following have two votfs each : Mag-

gie
¬

Wilson , Lizzie Walsh. Lillian Mullen ,

Julia Jones , May Hobbs , Edith Austin , Blanch
CJrimth , Lou E. DInbrow. May Collins Viola
Coflln , Hattlo Barton , Mrs. Charles Draln-
ard.

-
.

The following have ono vote each : Miss
Lulu Taylor , Mary Dovlne. Joslo Stcmm ,

Gdlth Qwynnc , Emma Itood , Ilcssls Abrams ,

Dosslo 'Jourdan , Nellie Loudan , Earncstlnc-
Hoynolils. . FrarocB Kloffnor , Dlanch Lowe ,

Blanch Howland.
CARNIVAL NOTB3.

Arrangements are being made for the Ice
statuary which Is to embellish the palace and
the lagoon. '

It Is proposed to have a club of young men
and women representing the twenty-four
states and territories of the transmUslsslppl
region skate the carnival lancers on the
Mirror to ths music of the carnival band.
This party will bo selected from the most
distinguished families of the city.

Arrangements have been mada with the
leading newspapers In the principal towns
and cities of Iowa , Missouri , Kansasnnil
South Dakota within the 200-mllo limit from
Omaha for voting contests wherein Iho most
popular lady from each section will bo chosen

a maid of honor to her majesty , Polaris , the
Queen of Ico.

During the coming winter the carnival
costume will becoino so popular for street
wear that to fee womrri out of doors
In a hat or bonnet you are sure that she Is-

a newcomer. On the second day she puts on-

a fur cap , hut still adheres to the street cos-

tume.
¬

. On the third day she visits the store
and buys a pair of blankets and studloubly.-
avoids. the street. On the fourth day she
is ono of the merriest ) .ot blanket-clad merry

The original Idea advanced for the utilizing
of the lagoon durlngt-tbe coming winter con-

templated a skating' rink pure and simple
Messrs. Morris & Ixivo , who arc the man-
agers , eaw at once the possibilities that the
s'.te afforded and the toboggan elide was
udded. This suggested the ski chute and the
curlmic rinks , and th Island suggested the
crowning feature the Ice Palace , with all
Its attendant spectacular ceremonies. TUIb
from the Idea of a local rink has sprung
on event of such Importance that the en-

tire
-

prtes of the United States has taken
the maUcr up. The Associated press and
the other neus associations of the country
have deemed It of enough Importance to ask
for full details and Illustrations.-

A
.

Canadian Snow Shoo club of about 100

members U to bo known as the' ' St. Oeorgg
Snow Shoo club.

Too management IB desirous of securing
the namca and addresses of the icereUrlea-
of all skating , snow shoe , toboggan , ski
durllng and other carnival clubs organized
to date. Address care of Hotel Mlllard.

Palmer Home , Grand Isl'd , Nat Drown , pro

Go to your grocer for a sample package o-

WhcQtllng befcie they are all gone ,

Frank Vodlca , the tailor, has moved to 101-
N.. 15tb , McCague Mock.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Greater and GrauVr Bargains in Remnanta
Tomorrow Than Ever ,

TODAY'S SALE WILL CUTDO THEM ALL

) ur Krlilny Itpmnnnt Snlcw Arp Ilrc-
oKtilrcil

-
IlnrKitlii HventM In Oiiinlm ,

Which liuTOHHc In linpiirlinioc-
anil Attendance 15vcrjXVurU. .

GOO WOOL DRESS GOODS , 160 YAUD.
Today place On sale over 10,000

arils of high grade plain and novelty drees-
oods; In lengths from 2 to 8 yards , regular

GOO quality , .at IGc yard.' 2GC DIIKSS GOODS. 90 YARD.
All the snort ends and remnants ot all

ho plain hcnrletta end caehmore In all colors
hat we have been Gelling up to 2Gc yard , go-

at 9c yard.
All the remnants that have accumulated

during the past week la our drws goods
department , worth up to 7Go and 1.00 yard ,
KO tomorrow at 2Go and 39c yard.
NEW DH15SS OOODS KNDS THAT MATCH.

Today the grandest lot of Imported
jlack anil colored dress goods remnants , 3.

4 and G to match , all nearly a yard In-

cngth , goods worth from 1.00 to 5.00 a
yard , In remnants enough for ladles' waist ,

iklrt or child's dress , go at 16o for entire
| ) lece.-

A
.

new lot of ellk rcmnanta go at Gc , lOo
and IGc for entire remnant.

1.50 quality silk velvet , all colors , at-
39o yard. ,

A 'big' lot of remnants of aptrakhati cloth
and cloaking seal plush , just the thing for
trimmings , go at lOc for entire remnant.

10,000 yards of all widths and styles of Jet
edges and beaded pasaeinentrlo go at 3V&c

and Gc yard , worth 25c.
5,000 yards of wldo and narrow embroid-

ery
¬

and Insertion , In SwlM , nainsook and
laconct , go at 3',4c and 7'c yard , worth up-
o 26c yard.-
'HI

.

DAY IS TUB BIO HEMNANT DAY IN
TUB BASEMENT.

10,000 yards of remnants of all kinds of
calico go at Ic a yard.

Very long remnants best grade black and
vhlto prints , a yard.

Short remnants , striped shirting duck , 2c-
a yard. .

36-Inch wldo percale remnants , 3' c.'

Unbleached muslin , long remnants , ZVjC a-

yard. .

Ulcachcd muslin remnants , 36-lnches
vide , 3 , c a yard .

Ixmsdalo muslin remnants Gc a yard.
Fruit of the Loom muslin remnants Gc a-

yard. .
Outing flannel remnants , best grade , wcrth-

25c , go at S' c a yard.
Chambray gingham remnants Gc a yard.
Very heavy canton flannel remnants 3ic-

a
?

yard.
Novelty dress goods , remnants , Gc a yard.
Very heavy llccccd back Dorset and wrap-

ier
-

flannel , 8'Ac a yard .

Finest Swans down remnants , worth 2Cc ,

go at 8 >,4c a yard-
.30Inch

.

wide dark percale remnants , for
dresses , fi' c a yard.-

Ju
.

the basement all kinds of all wool dress
goods remnants , Henrietta , cashmere , otc. ,

o at IGc a yard.
Immense bargains In remnants of table

damask , satin damask , full 'bleached , half
jleached and turkey red remnants from IVi-

o 4 yards In length , all at very nearly half
he regular price.-

1JOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA.-
IGtli

.

& Douglas Sts-

.Whcatllng

.

makes bone , muscle and brain.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a targe number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7. 8 and 9-
Inch pots. In bloom and buds , 1S13 Vloton-
dt. . Tel. 770.

The up-to-dato housekeeper uses WheatI-
ng.

-
.

Klin1 Kuril.-
Mr.

.

. Frederick Parker , representing the
John Ruszlts Fur Co. of New York City , will
bo at O. 1C. Scofleld's. 1G10 Douglas St. , Frl-
lay anil Saturday with a line of flno fur gar-
ments

¬

, made of the most popular kinds of-

'urs of the present day.-
As

.

the John Iluszlts Fur Co. Is celebrated
all over the world for perfection In the maiui-
'acturo

-
of fur garments the ladles of Omaha

will undoubtedly avail themselves of au op-
portunity

¬

to buy from this collection.-

A

.

Iloiiiin| t of llOHi'rt fur Itllry.-
Tbo

.
stage of the Boyd Will present a beau-

tiful
¬

sight on Friday evening. Three hun-
dred

¬

children will bo grouped around Mr-
.Illley

.

as he portrays the beauty of childhood.
Every pupil of a school la Oamha , public or
private , sectarian or free , will be admitted
to a scat on the stage for 2G cents. These
tickets con be procured at Chase's book store
and Hughes' diug olore , 24th and Farnam.

Dim * : roriit-i it ;
The MUaourl Pacific Hallway ] g running a

Fast Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webster St. depot dally 3:05: p. in. , reach-
ing

¬

Kansas C'ty' same evening ; arriving at
Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change ct esrs d any clase.
Night Expr < BB leaves 9:30: p. in. , arrives
Kansas City 6:25: a. m. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call a ; company's ofllccs , N. E. corner
13th and Faruam or depot. IGth and Web-
ster

¬

streets. THOS. F. GODFREY ,
J. O. PIIILLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. G F. & P. A-

.Tn

.

Citllfiirnla , IVrHoiinlly Conduct od.
Tourist car excursions for California

Icavo Omaha 4:35: every Thursday afternoon ,

via the Burlington route. Arrive San Fran-
cisco

¬

Sunday evening , Los Angeles Monday
noon. Tickets , 40. Berths , 5. Full Infor-
mation

¬

at ticket ofllce. 1G02 Farnam street.
Call or write. J. D. Reynolds , city passen-
ger

¬

agent , Omaha-

.Cwiuliii'tra

.

liiiciirxlonM to
Cnllfornlii.-

VIA.
.

. UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omana every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
Ing

-
San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-

respondingly
¬

fabt time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Houto from
Missouri U'-er.'

City Ticket Qfflco , 1302 Farnam Street ,

Union
"Tho Overland Limited. "

The moat SUPERBLY EQUIPPED
train west of the Missouri River.

Twelve hours quicker than auy other train
to Pacific Coast.

Call at Ticket Office. 1302 Faroam SI.

All first class grocers sell Whcatllng.
. mien.

MORRIS Ellen , November 18th. 1697 , need
to years , wlfu of Tliom.iH MorrlH Funeral
Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock from her
Into residence , IKS Houth 22d street. Jn-
tcrment

-
Prospect Hill.

Fine Furs
SPECIAL SALE

Friday , Nov. 19 , and

Saturday , Nov. 20.
The John nuszlts Fur Company of Now

York City will have a representative at our
store with a large I'rao of fine Fur Garments ,

In Seal Skin , Otter , Beaver. Mink , Krlmmcr ,

Sable , Marten , etc. , many of which can bo

delivered to customers , at reasonable prices.

This house , tbo oldfet In tbo United States ,

U known everywhere where fine Fur Oar-

menta

-

are worn. Ladlca are Invited to attend
this

sale.IJCSCOflELD

iCUW&SUITCO.
0510 Douglas Bti '

lie ? , 111707.

two . . . . .

How many clothiny honc * in Omaha can *hotr yon ticcn-
tyftro

-

different * tylc* ofhort bo.v overcoat* ? How inn can
*how yon twenty-two * tylc* of overcoat * nil told ? .Loots in onr-
Hontlitrcst inflow and yon trill act HOIHC idea of how
The Xcbrala doc* thiny *. Yon trill * ec two ami twenty dijfcr-
cnt

-

overcoat* Itnny on two anil twenty different heel:* liltc a-

reyiment of XouarcH none over 'SO inche * high. 27ie.sc arc
onr Jio.v Coat * alone. They are made tip in lite top notch of-

fahion from Kcrcy* , Hearer* , Melton * . WriexcH. Vienna *,
JlonclcH , Thibet* and W'hipeurd * or Covert Cloth * . Jtidyinff-
by

i

the name * of thcc J'abrie* and the malc-np of the coat*

fhcmelrc* yon miyht c.vpccf the prices to be also "atra'y np,"

bnt there is trhcrc we dtain >oint people the prices are away
down. Ten Jiffy i* onr price on the cheapctf while the mott-

tc.vpciiivc i* marlicd only nineteen dollar * . There i* more than
one hoiiHc in America where-yon wonld hare to pay Ktyhtccn-

to Thirty dollar* for the *clfainc coat* .

fire we cutters
For nnswer rend prices given below all

RoodH warranted genuine
2rio Laxative Brome Quinine Ho
2'c Plso's Consumption Cure ICc
2"c .Maila in Yalo'H tonp! l"o
2:c Packer'n Tnr Soap 14c-

50c Syrup of Figs 32c-
fiOc King's New Discovery SSa-

25c Rublfoam 19c-

2oc Electric Roach Paste lOc
il.OO Hot Water Dag ( warranted ) 50c
51.00 Fountain Syringe ( warranted ) 49c-

Kc Castorlu (genuine ) Wo-

Jl.OO Llsterlnc ( Lnmbi-rt's ) COc-

23o Carter's Little Liver Pills 12c-

23c Allcoclc's Porous Plasters Oc
(1.00 Steam's Wine Cod Liver Oil 7-lc

tOo Scott'a Emulsion 31c
1.00 Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound. . 74-
oSchlltz' JMnlt Extract , lOc bot. doz $1.13-

2."io Tetlow's Swan's Down Powder 14c-

EOc Pozzonl's (gold box ) 3lc-
UrlilR money If you expect above prices.
Write for catalogu-

e.irit

.

: UoilKt' St. . Oiunliii , Nell.
Middle of Hlock.

The Shepard
Medical Institute

311-312-313 N. T. Life Building. Omnha-

.Dr.

.

. SIieiinnPM fecit arc low anil niil-
form.

-
. In ordinary vaxcx the cJiarKuI-

N IfNH tliaii the iiicillclneH alone
would CON ! nt n drtitv More. The doc-
tor

¬

HiipnIleM all iiiedloliieH from IIH-
laboratory.

!

. Ily Ireatlii .IiuiidredH of-
UIINCM nioiithly n lower rate IM iiindc
than IN iioxNihlc hy iIoctorH wlio liave
bill tt Ninall iirncllec. Men and women
who nre lirolteii dnwii hy ehrnnle nll-
iiieiitH

-
Nhoiilil call or write for Dr-

.Sheiiaril'H
.

ncrr CoimultliiK HlinikH mid
IMiinphlelH ili-Hcrllilnu THE THU.VT.-
MI3XT

-
THAT CUUK-

S.Bail

.

-

Bearing

rtccognlzlngthe superior qualities of this
machine , the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
have adopted It exclusively.

Embodies best points of all other machines
and has many features distinctively Its own.
Write UM-

.UNITED

.

lYPfPIIER AND SUPPLIES CO. ,

llll rariiiini St.
!! (> ( ( ritli St. , Ilex .MoIm-H , la-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKE?

All Drugglots.

A A A A-

AAAA
Are you going In the Sprlnjj ? In order to make
your trip certain , nddress with stamp
The Seattle & Transportation Co.

47 and 48 Sullivan Building , Seattle. Wash.

the

Stove

Ques ,

tion ?
We have Cook Stoves as low

as 750.
Monitor Garland

Majestic Wonder
Quich Meal . . . ?

Steel Ranges '

*

J re Our Leaders.
All style?, sizes and'prices from

23.00 up.
MILTON ROGERS & SON ,

14-th and Farnain.

Cures Knclal lllemlrhci
127V. . 4Jnil atieer.

New Yo-

rk.In

.

Pictures

Part VIi ;

Now Ready
For Distribution.

Brine 10 cunts to The I3co olllco , clthor-
In Omnhii or Council Bluffs.

Mailed to any addrosa on receipt of 10

cents in coin.

A Goodyear Welt
Gentiitie Calf Shoe

Guaranteed to the end

For
There Is a bright future for our shoo business. It otifiht to bo so for two

practical reasons , First That each pair la guaranteed to render good service.

Second That wo sell shoes a trlflo cheaper , which mean a cheaper than thofio

who servo the people with honesty. Shorn made by convicts are certainly much

cheaper and very much like the convict himself , dishonest and crooked. Wo

are not sclllns that kind a shoe , and for this reason wo can't claim to 1)0

cheaper than every store.-

Wo

.

sell an honest nhco of pure leather , made by a shoemaker whom the
Almighty created to live and let live , for 95c. Cheaply made ahoea at that
price arc profitable ours are not however. Wo are tmtlsflcd. Long profits

make short cu&tomera.
Our 1.25 line U no doubt the largest In this city. We gather them from

far and near. There Is green tan buck there la every width thcro Is every

too narrowest to the widest thcro Is every reanonablo style all shapes to

satisfy foot forms.-

A

.

worklngman will also find here every ehoo adapted"'for certain work.-

Wo

.

sell all sorts of grain and oil grained , leopard Bkln , horse hide and other

doted qualities for touguncui.
Careful dresaera will End here nearly as largo a variety as In any exclu-

sive

¬

ehoq |ord Perhaps not as expensive , but tl.at doesn't prove an Inferior

fboe. f


